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THE MAGIC SWAN
HpHEBE were once upon a time three brothers, of whom ohe
-*- eldest was called Jacob, the second Frederick, and the
youngest Peter. This youngest brother was made a regular butt
of by the other two, and they treated "him shamefully. If anything
went wrong with their affairs, Peter had to bear the blame and put
things right for them, and he had to endure all this ill-treatment
because he was weak and delicate and couldn't defend himself
against his stronger brothers. The poor creature had a most trying
life of it in every way, and day and night he pondered how he
could make it better. One day, when he was in the "wood gathering
sticks and crying bitterly, a little old woman came up to him and
asked him what was the matter ; and he told her all his troubles.
' Come, my good youth,' said the old dame, when he had
finished-his tale of woe, * isn't the world wide enough ? Why don't
you set out and try your fortune somewhere else ? *
Peter took her words to heart, and left his father's house early
one morning to try his fortune in the wide world, as the old
woman had advised him. But he felt very bitterly parting from
the home where he had been born, and where he had at least
passed a short but happy childhood, and sitting down on a Mil
he gazed once more fondly on his native place.
Suddenly the little old woman stood before him, and, tapping
him on the shoulder, said,' So far good, my boy; but what do you
mean to do now ? J
Peter was at a loss what to answer, for so far he had always
thought that fortune would drop into his mouth like a ripe cherry.
The old woman, who guessed his thoughts, laughed kindly and
said, * I'll tell you what you must do, for I've taken a fancy to
you, and I'm sure you won't forget me when you've made your
fortune.'

